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WENT TO MEET HER LOVER

Blanche Fisher Was to Join Him ntMHlard
but Made a Mistake ,

SHE GOT OFF THE TRAIN AT PAPILLIO-

Nllrltl by Iho Mnr-lmt Until tlin ArrUnl of
HIT I'arrntu nnil Drought Home Will

Not Tnlh About lltir l.ovc AITulr
Telltale Letter * .

Ulanche Fisher , tlio girl who was missing
from her home Saturday night and Sunday ,

was found at I'apllllon yesterday morning
and brought back home by her parents In the
afternoon. The girl has had cjulto an ex-

perience
¬

and her friends hope that It will
cure her of an Infatuation for a young man
of whom they know * nothing.

Him was found by the marshal of Papllllon ,

who had read about her disappearance In The
Dec. With the description In his possession
he placed her In custody and telephoned the
Omaha police , who In turn notMed lllanclie'
parents , and they went after"hcr on the first
train.

According to the girl's story to her parents
after their arrival at 1'jpllllon , she left home
about 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon for the
ostensible purpose of meeting her father , who
Is one of the butchers at Curiahy's packing-

house In South Omaha. Instead of going
there she went to the Union Pacific depot ,

bought a ticket to Mlllard and by mistake
got off at the wrong station. When she was
first approached by the marshal slio denied
her Identity , but after she was shown the
article In The Ilee she gave up and said that
Mie was the right party. The marshal re-

ceived
¬

word from Omaha to hold her until
her parents could reach that place-

.TKLTrAT.K
.

tjHTTKUS.-

Tllnnche
.

agreed to come home with her
mother , ami wns seen at her borne , 2121

South Sixteenth Htrcet , by a reporter for
The Ilee. She reftiHed to talk to any one.
When she watt nski-d several questions
Bho refused to answer , ami when nlie was
urged became quite angry and paid that
her affairs concerned no one except lier.-

Mrs.

-

. FJsher , who lakes her daughter's
conduct much to heart , mild that while
looking through Hlnncho'H trunk yesterday
she found a couple of bittern , which went
to HUOW that the girl has been carrying
on a clandestine love affair. A letter writ-
ten

¬

In a line business hand and Blgned-
"C. . O. W. , " stated that the writer had
Keen her at the theater and wondered it
she had ever seen him. She wn cautioned
not to forget nn appointment widen she
wan alleged to have made to meet him
In South Omaha on Sunday lust. Another
letter , which Ulanche had written but had
not mailed , was found , which upbraided
her unknown lover In strong terms , In
which she said that Hhe thought that he
was trying to make a fool of her , and she
K.'ive him a roasting for not meeting hir-
ns he promised In one of his letters. It
was also found out that the girl hud
been carrying on this clandestine corrc-
Hpondence

-
under the name of " 1'enrl Mon-

roe
¬

, " nnd that Home frlond of herself and
her lover had been acting ns a go-between
and was receiving this mall , after which
und during the absence of her mother the
innll would be delivered to lilanche.-

WOUIjD
.

NOT TELL HIS NAME.
The girl would not toll the name of her

lover , and threats nnd entreaties proved
In vain. She said that he was a'"type ¬

writer , " about 1 !) years old , nnd a good-
looking fellow. It Is believed that lie Is
employed In one of the downtown olllces-
.If

.

Mrs. Fisher can learn hlw name she
nays she will proseciite him , and the olll-
cers

-
are now at work on the case.

Blanche says that ' (.' . C. W. " Rent her
money to go to Mlllard to meet him , and
that both of them were going to work
to earn enough money to live on , and that
they could then be together. She would not
sny that they Intended to get married , and
her mother thinks that her lover Is some
unscrupulous young man who sought to
take advantage of her daughter's Infutti-
tlon

-
und inexperience nnd ruin her.-

VIiert
.

Bhinche got' off the cars at Papll-
llun

-
the train wns gone before she dis-

covered
¬

her mistake. She had money
enough to pay her expenses over Sunday ,

but she didn't have a cent when her par-
ents

¬

came after her. Shu declares that
she will remain true to her lover and will
not give him away. She also says ( hut she
will meet him again. Mrs. Fisher says she-
am ! her husband have done all that they
could to irmko life pleasant for their daugh-
ter.

¬

. She lias not had to work , has been
allowed to go to proper places of amuse-
ment , und was provided with good clothes ,

but the very thing that her parents tried"-
to prevent took place.

See that your hotel keeper has Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne on his menu-
.It

.

has no superior.
o

Dundee visited by NebrasUans who are
delighted. Drown , at Woodbrldgo llros. , 120-

N. . 15th St.

Frank J. Sutcltffo , stenographer , has moved
to 232 Dee building , telephone 597.

The Keoley Institute of Nebraska Is located
at Blair and is of easy access to the public
by the F. K. &M. V. railroad. The accom-
modations

¬

of this Institute are good. Ad-
dress

¬

The Keely Institute , Blair , Neb.-

TCXIIH

.
o

: April 10.
One faro for the round trip to any point In

Texas via Santa Fo route. See your nearest
ugent or K. Ij. Palmer , P. A. , Santa Fo
route , 131G Farnam St. . Omaha.-

Cilril

.

of Tlmnln.-
Mrs.

.

. J. F. Page and family hereby deslro-
to thank their kind neighbors and friends ,

also the employes of the Pacific Express
Co. , for their kind assistance during our
late bereavniont and sorrow caused by the
loss of our father nnd sister.-

MHS.
.

. J. F. PAGE and Family.-

Hiiydeii

.

Unix.
Extravagant statements
And extraordinary promises.
Doth are very common In modern business

announcements. People have heard so much
about "giving away" that they doubt If any
of It is so. Our coupon sale Is a "give uway"-
Kale. . See particulars on the fith page-

.HAYDEN

.

DUOS-

.Kxviirtdoii

.

to TCXIIH.

Only ono faro for the round trip to any
point In Texas from Omaha. On Tuesday ,
April 10 , the Missouri Pacific railway will
run two excursions , leaving Omaha 12:20: ,

noon , and 10 p. in. Stop avers allowed.
Tickets limited to 30 days to make the trip.
For rates and Information call at depot ,
15th und Webster streets , or company's city
olllces , N. E. corner 13th nnd Farnam ,

TI103. F. OODFUEV. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. O. PlIILUPPI , A. U. F. & P. A-

.TO

.

UAI.II'OUMA.

Chicago , Itoi'lc lidiiml & PiiollU, Kiillirny.
Last chance ; ono Veek more at the re-

duced
¬

rates ; 20.00 ono way , 35.50 round
trip. Call at 1C02 Farnam street ,

(Jolng Kant Totluy '.'
Your choice of four dally trains on the

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains , at 4:05: p. in. and 0:30: p. in. , are
vestlbuled nnd limited , arriving In Chicago
t-arly next n ornlng.

Elite sleepers , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at tlio city olllco , HOI Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your hoube. _
TrtUo liny Oft

nnd go fishing. There's rare sport at Lang-
don , Mo. And the hotel 1m * been entirely
remodeled and enlarged.

$3,00 buys a round-trip , 13.50 a ten-ride
ticket , via the Burlington , Trains leave at-
D5: it. m. nnd 9:45: p. in , dally ,

City ticket ofllce , 1324 Farnam street.-

lo

.

for the Parks.
The question of engaging music for llan-

pcom
-

and other parks by the park board
for the summer Is already being talked of-

.Tlio
.

citizens living out near IlcinlH park
have petitioned the board to give them n
band as often aa they sect lit , and there are
other localities that would not object if the
board would locate a band of musicians in
their midst If they only gave u concert once
n week ,

The music bill last season was about
2000. One-half of tlila was paid by the

cur company and tUy other lialf by

the board. Music was only impptled for ono
park then. The Fort Omaha band charges
$7C a day for their services , and other bands
cost about the same. The Seventh Ward
band and the Musical Union arc the only
organized bands In the city outside of the
Fort band , nnd It I * likely the park board
will divide the business among nil of them ,

STATUS OF THE "oAIIBAGE CASE.

Temporary Injunction lo Jlrnmln In Force
Pending n I'linit Hearing.-

In
.

the suit of Henry Coombcs and others
against Alexander Macdonald , Iho garbage
contractor , and his associates In the business
of removing garbage and olTal the court has
held that all of the nllldavUs filed In the In-

terest
¬

of the plaintiff shall stand and bo con-

sidered
¬

for what they are worth.
The case was on for hearing before Judge

Ferguson last Saturday , when the defend-
ants

¬

moved to strike the affidavits of Frank
Dungan from the flies , urging that It was
Irrelevant , for the reason that It referred te-

a conversation which the affiant overheard
on the Sunday before the last election.-
It

.

was In this affidavit that Wiley-
of the electric light company Is alleged
to have said to the oinant , "Now wo
own Jacobsen , body nnd soul , " referring to
Councilman Jacobsen. It was In this affida-
vit

¬

that the alllant averred that acting un-

der
¬

the Instruction of Wiley he located three
lights to aid In the re-election of Councilman
Hack nnd that afterwards the lights were
charged against the city.-

In
.

passing upon the matter , Judge Fergu-
son

¬

yesterday held that n court of equity
was bound to hear all of the facto In any
case that was on for consideration , and that
the affidavits could not bo stricken from the
files.

The temporary restraining order preventing
Macdonuld from Interfering with the
plaintiffs In the work of removing garbage
was continued In force until the further
hearing of the case , when It will como up on
Its merits.

Contempt Cmu Continued.
The Judge of the criminal section of the

district court had another refund with his
alleged contempt cases yesterday , after
which he took up the transaction of routine
business. The alleged contempt case against
Mr. Edward Itosewater had been slated , but
as Mr. Ilosowatcr was not present , the
sheriff was sent for to answer questions
concerning the service of process. That of-

ficial
¬

said that ho had an attachment for
Mr. Hosewater , but that he had not yet
made service. As n result of service not
having been made , the trial of the case
went over.

Notwithstanding the fact that last Satur-
day

¬

the Judge of the criminal section stated
that ho had reduced his remarks to writ-
Ing

-
, that ho would not be misquoted In the

W , D. Perclvat contempt case when , of his
own motion , he granted a new trial , yester-
day

¬

morning he stated that the Judgment of
the court was that the verdict of guilty ,

entered at the former trial , was set aside.
Having made this announcement , the

Judge named an attorney to conduct the
prosecution In tlio two cases mentioned
heretofore.

Minor Court Mutters.-
In

.

the probate court , William M. Glllen
has been appointed administrator of the es-

tate
¬

of Minnie E. Gault , deceased.
The Jurors who will servo dur-

ing
¬

the remaining tlireo weeks of the Feb-
ruary

¬

term of the district court were em ¬

paneled in the criminal court room yester-
day

¬

, and at once commenced the hearing
of cases In the rooms to which they were
assigned.

Although nearly sick , Judge Ambrose was-
upon the bench yesterday hearing cases that
wore ready for trial. Judge Ambrose has
about finished the hearing of all cases upon
his docket , and In order to advance the
work of the term ho will take Up Judge
Walton's equity "docket and dispose of the
cases thereon.

The Judge of the criminal section maJe the
announcement that he had Snfshcd the work
upon his docket and that during the bal ¬

ance' of the term he would devote his lime
to the hearing of civil matt cm. This Judge
also announced -that he had formulated a-

new rule rdlatlvo to witnesses for the state. ,

and that In the future he would riqulre the
county attorney to endorse the names upon
the Information-

.lion

.

- u Chicago MUM of Khoti-
mutliiiu.

-
.

Mr. John Hall of 9235 Commercial avenue ,

Chicago , met with a serious accident for
which he used Chamberlain's Pain Calm
freely , with the best results. "But now ,"
says Mr. Hall , "comes the best part of my-
story. . For many years I have been quite a
sufferer with rheumatism , with stiffness of
the joints. Since the application of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Pain Balm , all symptoms of rheu-
matism

¬

have disappeared ; In fact I helluva-
tliat It has banished every trace of rheuma-
tism

¬

from my system. " For sale by drug ¬

gists.

Dundee , Oregan , I'runo Orelmrds.
Near Portland ; best location , best soil , best
society , village and depot on the grounds ;

morning and evening trains dally ; ono hour's
ride from the city by rail , two hours by
steamer ; canneries and evaporating houses
at Dundee. From every possible standpoint
It Is llrst class and cannot -be duplicated.
Every respectable wage-earner can own a
prune orchard home In Dundee , Oregon. See
Brown at Woodbrldgo Bros. , 120 N. luth St-

.o
.

l > omcHtlr DiKcunl.
Henry Peltus , a switch tender , In the em-

ploye
¬

of the Union Pacific company , was ar-

rested
¬

at his home at Sheeley station yesterday
afternoon by Detectives Dunn and Donahue
for assault and battery. Last Saturday
Mrs. Pettus filed a complaint against her
husband for assault and battery and showed
two badly blackened eyes In evidence-

.Pottus
.

went home at noon yesterday and
carried a revolver In his hand. Ho also had a
jag with him. Tlio neighbors became fright-
ened

¬

and telephoned the police that a man
was shooting at everybody In Bight. This
was not so , for when in-rented Pettus' re-

volver
¬

showed that It had not been fired
lately. The prisoner alleges that ho dls-
covcrcd.tliat

-
his wife was untrue and says

that he beat her and ordered her to leave the
house at once. Mrs. Pettus was Jealous of-

a couple of female friends of her husband.
The neighbors arc divided , some sympathize
with the wife and some with the husband.

Croup und Cough-
."I

.

have three children who are subject to
croup , and have found that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will cure them quicker than
anything ulso I can got. If you do not be-

llevo
-

that this remedy will cuio the croup ,
do as I did , try It , and you will soon be con ¬

vinced. " U. M. Clmtman , Dewey , III.
Whooping cough Is also deprived of nil dan-
gerous

¬

consequences when Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy Is freely given. There Is
nothing equal to It for either of these ail ¬

ments. For sale by druggists. "

The SIIIII | | | Y Scare.
The smallpox scare throughout the city

has not entirely abated. Within tint last
two days Dr. Savlllo nnd Dr. Towno have
been called In to Inspect cases where the
patient feared he was Buttering from the
first stages of the disease. Dr. Jones , tlio
physician who attended Wood buforo ho was
taken to tlio pest tent , called in Dr. Townu-
Sunday. . There were no symptoms of
smallpox , however , and Dr. Jones was able
to bo out yesterday. In nearly every In-

stance
¬

where there hns been u bcaro the case
was measles.-

Tlio
.

patients now down with the disease
are getting along nicely.-

Wo

.

could not Improve the quality If we
paid double the price. DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo Is the best salvo that experience
can produce , or that money can buy-

.iimollno

.

( i : plu lon ,

A gasoline stove exploded In J. K , 0'Nelll'n
residence , 1418 Sherwood avenue , yesterday ,

and , as a result , the two-story frame
hoiibo la a total wreck , The llamcs spread
rapidly and had done considerable damage
before the lire department arrived ,

, Most of the furnlturo on the first floor was
safely removed , but most of the convents on
the second Moor wcro destroyed.

The loss on the building will amount to
about $2,500-

.Mr
.

, O'Neill curried Insurance on the con-
tents

¬

to the amount of $1,500 , As consider-
able

¬

property was removed his loss will not
bo much over $300 on contents.-

A

.

sore throat or cough , If Buffered to pro-
gress

-

, often results In an Incurable throat
or lung tnublo , "Brown's Bronchial
Troches" give liistuut relU'C.

Preparations for the National Convention

that Soon Meets in Omaha ,

ALL STATES WILL SEND DELEGATIONS

Arrangement * further Illnrinmed nt nn Kn-

tliimliiMlu

-

Meeting I.imt Kvcnlng f.ocnl
Member* .Milking I'luns to I'nter-

taln
-

nn Immense Crowd ,

A mass meeting of the local divisions of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians was held at-
Gcrmanla hall last evening to make further
arrangements for tlio reception nnd enter-
tainment

¬

of tlio national convention of the
order , which will begin May 8 , In this city.
The object of the meeting was largely to Im-

press
¬

upon the members the necessity of
united effort In order to make the conven-
tion

¬

n success.
The seven divisions In Douglas county were

well represented. There wore fully 150 Hi-

bernians
¬

In the hall , and all seemed to be
enthusiastic In their deslro to receive their
visitors In a manner that would rolled
credit on Omaha nnd on the order.-

Mr.
.

. James F. Scullen was made chairman
and John Naglo secretary. Mr. John Hush
presented the report of the committee on-

arrangements. . It reported progress , stating
that every Indication pointed to the success
of the convention. Nearly all of the statea
had been heard from , and the committee
estimated that there would be about 400-

deleKrt'os' prosont. Dnsldes these It was nx-

Piuted
-

that fully C.OOO members of the or-
Ofcr

-
from all parts of Uio United States

would attend as visitors. lowii alone had
promised 1,000 visitors , In addition to her
regular quota of delegates , nnd the more dis-
tant

¬

states promised to be represented in
proportion.-

In
.

concluding his report Mr. Hush made a
vigorous appeal to the members to pull to-

gether.
¬

. It was the greatest opportunity
which had ever come to the members of the
order In Nebraska , and nothing should be
left undone that would add to the Importance
of the convention and give the visitors n
good Impression of Omaha. Mr. Hush's re-

marks
¬

were received with considerable en-
thusiasm

¬

, nnd wern followed bv a irenerul
discussion of matters relating to the con ¬

vention.
Tuesday , May S , the delegates will be es-

corted
¬

by a band to St. John's church to at-
tend

¬

mass , and on their return nt noon the
first session will open In Exposition hall.
The grand parade will take place Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon at 1 o'clock. After the
parade a session will bo held , nnd later
an open session , to which all persons arc-
Invited. .

Thursday the delegates will be given a
carriage rldo through the city , with a visit
to South Omaha.-

A
.

grand banquet will bo given at the
Paxton hotel Wednesday evening.-

An

.

Kxrcllcut .Mcillclnc.
Our druggists sell a preparation for rheu-

matism
¬

that has performed some remark-
able

-
cures. Frank Shepardson , an engineer

on the Southern Pacific railway who resides
at Los Angeles , Gal. , was troubled with
rheumatism for a long time. Ho was
treated by several physicians , also visited
the Hot Springs , but received no permanent
relief until ho used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm , which Is the medlclno referred to-

above. . He says It Is the best medicine In-

tlio world for rheumatism.

THIEVES AND , PLENTY.
Number of lEcsldenccs Itohhud lit the l.i t-

l'ev IIHJH.-

C.

.

. F. Clnrk went * o the police statlim
last night and reported that Home one
entered his residence , 1335 South Twenty-
llfth

-
street , at , ? o'clock yesterday after-

noon
¬

and had taken u silk dress and other
goods , to the value of $ :!j. The thieves
entered by breaking open a rear door. ,

Thieves entered the store of J. C. Kne-
wold.

-
. Twenty-fourth nnd Ohio streets , nnd

took the contents of a trunk. The value.-
Of the goods is about 10. On the north
side of the store Is a stairway , and to keep
out the snow a sort of shed had been con ¬

structed. Some of the boards were taken
from this nnd an entrance effected. From
the stairway they got Into the basement
and there found the trunk. It belonged
to a man who recently roomed there.

The store of Miss Kggleston , Fifteenth
nnd Chicago streets , was also entered by
burglars and a guitar , revolver and other
Goods taken.-

A
.

$30 overcoat was stolen from the Ox.
ford hotel yesterday. It was hanging m
the rack , nnd was taken In the evening.

Miss Laura Winters , who attends school
at the Commercial college In lioyd's thea-
ter

¬

building1 , lost a ?oO cape, stolen from
the hall rack , yesterday.-

K.
.

. F. Young , who keeps a store at 312
South Twelfth street , hud n nice lot ofpotatoes a few days ago , but yesterday
some one found hlsi way Into the base-
ment

¬

anil took several bushels.

The first Installment of Emlle Kola's great
story , "Lourdes , " will appear in The Sunday
Bee April 15. Illustrated.

TOOK HIS WORD FOR IT.-

liiichner'N

.

Iturglary Decided to Have Keen
Only an April l-'onl .loUc.

The charge of burglary , which was llled
against Elmer nnchner a week ago , was
dismissed on motion of the assistant county
attorney In Justice. Smith's court yester-
day

¬

afternoon , linchncr Is the man who
wns charged with having stolen n pair of
pants containing a poeketbook loaded with
$100 from the reslde.nce of John Thompson
In East Omaha , According to Diiohner'.s
story , It was simply an April fool joke ,
and , ns It might be a dlllleult matter toprove what Iliichner's Intentions really
were, the prosecuting attorney decided to
let It go nt that , llnchner xvas formerly a
boarder at Thompson's house. On the night
before April 1 , he went out to n dance and
tilled up on poor whisky. He decided to-
go to Thompson's and sleet ) for the rest or
the night. He went to the room which
he had formerly occupied and went to bed.
Soon after , he got up and took Thomp ¬

son1 *! pants from under his pillow. Thomp-
son

¬

woke up and set tip a yell that aroused
the neighborhood , while Hnehnur tied out
of the back door. Hiiehner now claims that
he did not know that there was any money
In the pants , nnd ho took them merely im-
a joko. Thompson himself went on the
stand and swore to the good character
of his former boarder , anil Hncliner was al ¬

lowed to go , with an admonition not to
make such an April fool of himself a sec-
ond

¬
time.-

A

.

Kmoi'itc for Toughs unil Colil-
H."Chamberlain's

.

Cough Hcniody Is tile best
medlclno for coughs and colds we have ovar
sold , " says S. Keel & Son of Cold Hun , Ky-
.It

.

Is a favorite because It can nlwnvg be
depended upon. It loosens n cold , relieves
the lungs and effects a permanent euro.
Whooping cough Is not dangerous when this
remedy Is freely given. 113 It llqulllos the
tough mucus and and makes it easier to ex-
pectorate.

¬

. 25 and 50-cent bottles for salu-
by druggists.

Grinding : Hazors , shears , cutlery and cdgo-
tools. . F. S. St-Mifleld & Co."lGlS Dodge.-

llcij

.

M Went Ton Soon.-
A

.

telegram was received from the In-

spector
¬

of pollL-o at Chicago that two bojs.
who claimed to have lived in Omaha , weiis-
In custody there. They gave their name*
as Philip Kline and Jacob Llpp. Tlio
former resided nt 2313 South Fourteenthstreet In this 'city , and tint latter at
Twelfth and Valley streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Kline went to the police

station last nltlNt nnd nnlil that they had
contemplated colng .to Chicago noon , nnd
thought that their son had merely tnkeif
time by the fnrelock ntid preceded them
nnd taken thnjLIpp boy with him ,

The Kline boy mis nn mint living there ,
who will talQi are of the boys till tholr
folks arrive.

Long M t of tllnAtrlouR People Who Hiiro-
I.ofl thn.I.itml of the Mvlng-

.DENVEIt
.

, April 9llev. W. M. Thomp-
son

¬

, nged 87 , the 'well' known mithor of-

"The Land nml the Hook , " nnd for forty-
five years a ml. Hlonnry In Asia Minor , has
died at hlo daughter's homo In this city.

CAMDEN , Mans. , April 9.ExlnltPd?

States Senator A. O. Catto.ll of Merchants-
vllle

-
hna died nt Dr. Livingston's retreat nt

Jamestown , N. Y. , where he had been for
some time a patient. Mr. C'attoll was In
his seventy-ninth year. He was Hnnnclnl
agent of the government In I <undon during
1873 nnd 1871.

NEW YOIIIC , April 9.John nrnliam , the
famous criminal lawyer , died this morning ,
following the nmptutatlon of his right leg
yesterday , Heath came so suddenly that
his relatives , who were steeping In adjoin-
ing

¬

rooms in the Metropolitan hotel , bad
scarcely tlmo to gather at his bedside.-

ST.
.

. LOt' IS , April 9. Dr. John Howe
Jcnks , professor of physiology and modern
languages at Washington university , died
this morning from blood poisoning. While
dissecting a corpse last Tuesday Dr. Jeliks
cut his hand. His arm swelled rapidly
and everything possible was done to save
his life , but to no avail. Dr. Junks had
been connected with the Washington uni-
versity

¬

for twenty-live years. lie was
born nt North llrookllcld , Mass. , May 31 ,

1S31. Dr. Jenks married Mrs. Fannie Nowa-
kawsky

-
twenty-two years ago. The dead

physician comes of an old New Knglnnd
family who Immigrated to Massachusetts
from England In 1613. *

LONDON , April 9-Mlss Owens Black-
burn

¬

, the well known Irish authoress , has
died from the effects of burns received
through the upsetting of a lamp-

.POt'OHICEEPSIK.
.

. April 9Hon. Jacob
D. Carpenter died suddenly nt his country
residence at Mlllbrook of heart disease.-
He

.

was born In this country In 1S2U and Vj'as
twice elected to the assembly from this dis-

trict.
¬

. He was a presidential elector In-

I860 and 1S75 , nnd In 1876 he was mayor of-

Poughkeepflle City. . .

RICHMOND , 1ml. , April 9. 111 am
Parry , president of the Cincinnati , 11 ch-
mend & Fort Wayne railroad , died today ,

aged 84. Deceased was very wealthy , a
philanthropist of national reputation and
for lltty years was one of the most promi-
nent

¬

members 'for the Society of the

CINCINNATI , April O.-Prof. John Moore
Leonard , a well known educator imd
scholar , who recently Illled a chair In the
faculty of the L'nlvorslty of Clnclnnat , died
todav.

FROG FARMING ,

Air. Wctri-l Ir crlbr8 tlio Xnliiro and Profit *

of the IJimlnexB.-

A

.

great many people are familiar with
methods of raising successful crops on
farms that arc under cultivation , but few
possess knowledge of profitable Investments
In'crops raised under water.

Nat Wetzel of Kansas City , who Is nt
the Paxton , Is nn authority on the latter.-

He
.

is Interested In several extensive frog
farms In Missouri , and is now In Omaha
reaping the benefits of this season's har-
vest

¬

of hoppers-
."The

.

most successful frog farm Is a
natural lake , " said Mr.Vutzel. . "The great
trouble with frog raisers Is their desire lo
make the lakes too picturesque. A plain ,

everyday body of water without improve-
ments

¬

Is the best. I have one frog farm
offifteen acres In Missouri. This was
originally stocked with 1,500 frogs for breed-
Ing

-
purposes , and the results were most

gratifying. Frogs should be 4-year-olds for
breeders. Put them In the farm in the
spring , and you will find a crop of young
frogs In the fall. The frogs of the llrst
crop are not ready for the market until
they are one year old. These frogs are
causht and their legs sold as an epicurean
delicacy at prices ranging from 0 cents to$-

1.BO tier dozen. The increase in demand
for frog legs hns made farming of this
kind popular and profitable. There are
many ways to catch the frogs for market.
Some rfpear them , and others use target
rllles with success , but the best method Is-

to bait hooks with a piece of red flannel.
Frogs are fond of red , and gr.ib It wherever
they see It-

."Fiogs
.

have more sagacity than they
are credited with possessing ; 1 firmly . .b-
elieve

¬

that they have a language ami it
would be a good Idea for'' Prof. Garner to
devote his attention to the articulatlve
powers of the American frog1 Instead of
wasting his energies on the African mon ¬

key. They certainly *ave signals or cries
of warning when danger Is near , as I have
fully tested. Frogs , like ducks , will be-
come

¬

accustomed to being fed and line up-

on the edge of the lake , when farmers
make a practice of feeding them corn meal.
There are nourishing frog farms
within the corporate limits of Kansas
City. "

<>__
Seaman Pleaded Cnllty.

William Seaman , son of W. T. Seaman ,

was arrested yesterday on the charge of
having received stolen property. It was
alleged by n man named Oallngher , who
wns arrested a few days ago. as having
stolen n harness from W. C. Orr, 2110 Kin-
met street , that he sold It to Seaman. Gal-

lagher
¬

said , lit took the harness there about
10 o'clock In the morning , and also a horse ,

whfcli he wanted to sell. The trade was
made. W. T. Seaman nt the time was
alleged to have said that the man who
desired to sell the horse-and harness went
to his place at 11 o'clock In the night , nnd
that ho (W. T. Seaman ) had to arouse his
son , William , the young man now under
arrest , to get up and negotiate a trade.-
He

.

did so , and the next day Gallagher
was arrested for the larceny of the hur-
ness.

-
. He claimed it was a piece .of spite-

work on the part of some of his enemies ,

but after the police worked on the case
a while they satisfied themselves that the
harness was stolen , and after closely ques-
tioning

¬

Gallagher he said he sold it to
young Seaman ,

The latter pleaded guilty to receiving
stolen properly. As the punishment for this
IB both a fine and Imprisonment , In the
discretion of the court , U Is a high mis-
demeanor

¬

, and must be tried by a jury.
For this reason Judge Horka reserved his
decision till today.-

In
.

the meantime Seaman Is out on a
bond signed by his father.-

Dewitt's

.

Witch Hazel salvt , cures piles-

.Didn't

.

for tli Soldier* .

KNID , Okl. , April 9. United Staten Com-
missioner

¬

llhilr und others hold a meetltiR-
to discuss u way to the consolidation of
the two Knlds. Saturday night his home
was broken open nnd the land commis-
sioner

¬

taken out and threatened with In-

stant
¬

death If lie did not reveal the nami'S
of the men who attended the meeting. Mr-
.Ululr

.

defied the mill ) and appealed to 1ed-
enil

-
.Indue llnrford for protection. Hur-

foiil
-

ordered the mob to dipper.se and wild
he would call the federal troops at 1ort-
Ueno to his nsBlstuncv If iinlet wns not
restored Immediately. Thin speeeh had the
deBireil effeet-

.Dewitt's

.

Witch Hazel salve cures ulcer * .

Dewitt's Witch Hazel salvo euros piles-

.Murrlncc

.

l.lri'iisos ,

The following marrlngo licenses wcro Is-

Hiicd

-

yesterday :

Name and address. ARC-

.Chrl
.

* Itasmnsson , Oinplui SI
Anna Trinity , Omaha. 17

John C. ( Irecn , lialtlmore , Md ai
Anna J. Smith , Omaha " -
W. II. I.udewltr , Itoek Island , III 41

( 'elln Kerln , Deliver , Cole 37

Charles C , Hopkins. Slonx City , Ja a-
Annlo T. Knlllvan , Konth Omaha il-

V. . 1. Smith , Omaha'OCella M. lIurlQi' . Omaha 1

Dcwltt's Witch Hazel naive cires piles.-

"Notice

.

of flvw llnr nr KVBS muler tills IwiJ , fitly'c-
viitHi each itiMltlonnl HIK , li-n iuiu-
n.GHlKnHaTryT

.

belov.d son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Gilor.mged 2 years and 7 month * ,

April 9. 1891. Funeral Tuesday ntlernoqn-
at 2 o'clock from family residence , rail
Parker htreot. Interment at Sr, Mary
Magdtllne cenifctery.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Pow Jer.--No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.ed

.

in Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard-

HEARD IN WASHINGTON

Ono of tlio Lending Senators Makes a
Statement ,

WHAT HE "HAS DISCOVERED

Tlicfo In X Mini or AVonmn AVIio-

HoucU Thin 'lYIrKriini Who Can-

not
¬

1'rollt liy Its
A.I vice.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. . April 2. Tlio con
Bldrratlon of tlio tariff bill niul tlio Ha-

wallnii | uentlon hns boon partially ocllnso-

by the revelation of certain fliturcsvhlcl
tlio Health department of the overtimed-

hns produced. It Is shown that , ns com-

pared
¬

with other nations , America Is li

fact a nation of starvelings. Wo product )

the grain , the bcof , the | ) ork to feed the
world ; but Americans , themselves , appear
thin , pale and often puny. Authorities arc
asking why this should bo so , and It has
been declared that It Is because we arc so
Intense , so active as a nation. A prominent
man In an olllclal capacity , however , has
declared that It Is because Americans do
not secure the proper bcnellt from the foot
they eat. Ho asserts that "the food that
gets Into the stomach Is not digested , but
after taxing the body to try to digest It , It
falls to make any blood , thus leaving the
body In a worse condition than before tin-
food was taken. A man or woman might
as well starve outright , as to take food Into
the stomach and not have It digest. "

It Is perhaps because of this revelation
that the new discovery known as 1'askola ,

the flesh-forming food , Is attracting so
much attention just now. A well known
statesman In speaking upon the subject
yesterday , said :

"I do not know what I should do with
all the cares and duties I have , If I had not
something upon which to build my strength.-
I

.

have found that ordinary foods do not
answer the purpose , but I have found that
by the steady use of I'askola , I have no
trouble with Indigestion and have gained
a number of pounds In weight. Kor this
reason I feel that I can not get along with-

out

¬

it. "
The eminent man above quoted Is only

one of a great many who are starting In

the new and advanced path which has been
shown to be the short cut to health and
strength , and the attention of the people of
Washington Is centered upon this subject
which Is known to be so Important.-

A

.

pamphlet giving full particulars re-

specting

¬

I'askola will be sent on applica-

tion

¬

to the I're-lMgested Food Co. , 30 Iteade

street , Xew York city.

Hall ,
Dining ; ,
Smoking ,
Centre , Tables.Fancy ,
Serving ,

Zow Turkish ,
Card ,

We are to hold a great Table Sale at our
wurerooms for the next thirty days , nnd shall

Do not miss this opportunity if you have a-

slnsle table need. Properly speaking there
should be n table In every room In the house.

Our assortment of furniture is today the
best In the city and prices the lowe-

st.Chas.

.

. SMverick & Co. ,

FURNITURE of Ev-ry Doscrlpt on.
Temporary Locution ,

1206-1208 DOUGLAS ST. ,
HOTEIi IIMX'IC.-

Dr.

.

. E. C. West's Nerve and Drain Treatment
In snluumlor positive written Kimrnnteo , by author-
ized

¬

iiccntfi only , to euro Wcnk I.Iiminry ; of-
Ilrnluntid Korro l' nriirL; ( tAIanhn djulrkncsii; ;
Night J.OWM ; jvll: Dreams ; I.ncl ; of Conlliluncc ;
Nprvoimiuss ; Ia 8ltuiit! ; nil Drains ; I.nnaof I'owor-
nf tlio Qpnuiallvo In ellli-jr fox , ciuwd by-
ovoreiortlon ; Ymilliful Krrors , or IhccxKlvo U o of-
Tobncco. . Opium or Liquor, which eonn lend to
MiserConsumption. . liiFiinltymid Di'Mli. IJymnll ,

flnbni ; Uforf.V with wrlllrn t-imrunlro tocuruor
rotund money. WEST'SCOUO1IHV11IU' . Arortnio
euro for Cou li ? , Colds , AEtlimn , Drondiltis , Croup ,

Wlmnplnir COUHII. Hero Thront. I'lonmnt totnko
fiirmll flzo dlFcoiulnupd ; old , 5 c. Flzo , nuwl'u' . ; old
U tito , now BOo. U UAUANTUJiH Issued only by
For sale by Goodman Drug Co. , Omaha.

SKINS ON FIRE
With agoulzlnc ucri'imis Anil oilier
ItclilUK , buililiii ; , hk'cdliii ; , HC-aly ,
blotchy , nn.I iilmply .klii and uralp
dlBoiiKi'H , tire liiBlanlly relieved and
Blieeillly cured liy tinrrlrljrulrd
CuTifUjiA KKMKIHKH , the urrateitt-
eklu emeu , liluod pmllleri' , mid hu-
mor IriiKillcu ot modern time * ,
tjold tlirouyliuut Iliu ui-

ld.MeCREW

.

U the 011-
)7SPECIALIET

)

WllO TUEATB A * ..
PRIVATE DISEASE *

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded ,

18 yours oxparlonce
Circular * tree.-

I

.

I 4th and fnrrmm SU-
OMAHA. . , NIB.-

Vft

.

will tend yon the ratrrfloni
French Preparation CALTHO-
Qfrrr. . and a Iraal guarantee thai
( udl Ilralor * jour
liruIUi , Nlrenslli uud Vigor.-

I
.

'it (t and ifjatnirit.-
Adifroen

.

VON MOHL CO. ,
Bt.lt t *crt <u ilinU, daduttl , Okl-

a.SCHOOLS.

.

.

. MAHV'S' SriliJOr , Onnlon Til ) J. I. Now
York Ailvrmtnu-H " ' JVw York Six-flu ) lu-

Btnioiluii
-

In MuHlo and An. C'oilt'ff 1'niinrntoryi-
iacl Klcctlvit C'oursf s i f study Un i 'vni t now

cjU. ISVl. 31U3JUUA U. lAUWL'LL , I'lia.

FOR CHILLS

TAKE A SPillMG OVERGOAT-

To
WJ

bevoll dressed requires a spring overcoat to be sure other *

wise you can't be considered a fotirhtindreder besides it might
save you a doctor's bill chills obtained from lack of wardrobe , usu-

ally
¬ fleads to dissipation.-

Couldn't
.

recommend a better nor safer place to buy your coat
than The Nebraska Can't lln.l a larger assortment If you are par-

ticular
¬

Can't get a neater fit If you are not careless about appear-
ance

¬

, and above all can't ( iad a place on this planet that'll touch us-

on
M

prices , within a mile How are you then to beat the old reliable
Nebraska ?

Tor an all wool black For an all wool over ¬

coat-splendid fittersiy worsted over-

coat

¬

choice of twoslmdcs ,
, Italian lined

In-own or gray. Von
lucky togcl one else-

where

-
would be tickled to

as good at-

I
get one as good at

$13.5-

0.olHIFII

. 12.50 if the Nebras-
ka

¬

was elsewhere.?

4A

For a real silk mixed

black overcoat , or n For a good valued 4rj mixed shade of buff- overcoat at $15 The
Nebraska says $ { ) . ( )

Get one as good for a
o and throw in choiceten dollar bill any-

where

¬

J of two colors inter-

mediate

¬

and we'll treat shade of
to one , no matter black or the newest
who yon arc or idea in dark gray -

4-

w

where on earth yon Yon ought to sec the
buy your clothing. way they're trimmed

iC
Spring Catalogues are still to be had for the asking. It*

Be-low we jflhow only a few samples of the low prioos wo nro making :

on Household 'Goods. Prices wore never so low as now. Our Furniture ,

Carpet , Stove and House Furnishing Departments are-bettor stocked than
over before. A special sale of Baby Carriages , Refrigerators , Gasoline
Stoves , Freezers , Filters , Coolers , etc. . is now going on.

For this elegant Kng Couch , made up in first clnss"
style , polished oak fraino , covered with rich patio-
Aloquotte

n
Hugs , hus cuinbric covered botloiii ,

it dust proof. Reduced from 81250.

For this handsome Chenille Conch , draped in the
vary lutobt style , Hpring oilffo , thoroughly well made-
.Jnat

.

the Uniitf for our tired bodies to rest on. Ko-

duced
-

from 1500.

For this beautiful Parlor Couch , niado up in rich
Tnpastry which uro w stylihli now. Drupc-d with

oxnctly us shown in cut. spring ' 1 (educe-

dPRESENTSlPilRlHASERS
Q-

EASY
fromiIH00.

$ fi.OO worth of fjoo'ls , - - An Album
$10 worth of goods , 1.00 per week 10.00 worth of poods , Souvonlr Spoon
S2T worth of fjoods , $ l.riO week) per

B.00 worth of Routta , World's l''air Hook
IK 0 worth of {joodn , SJ.OO: per week

TiO.IXvorth) of goods , Ulsiiuo Ornamentwiioltof 2.fiO$75 worth goods , par
$100 worth of crouds , 11.00 per wock Tfi.OO worth of (roodsMCO C'urtiiliiH

$200 worth of goods , 1.00 per wcok 100.00 worth of t'oodd , luntur! Tiiblo

Formerly the People's Mammoth Installment House.

Scud lOc to cover postage on big ' 01 Catalogue , ready April 10.

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
THE HERCAN1UE IS THE FAYORITB TEN CENT CIGAR ,

For . .. by all First Cl Uonjur. --! , } , ,
Fuulury No aOI , SU Louis , Mo.


